
Lincoln Senior Golf Board of Directors Meeting 
August 11, 2016 

 
Attendance: 
Bill Allen, President 
Dean Bergman, VP 
Dave Pauling, Treasurer 
Glen Schmieding, Secretary 
Ned Hedges, Past President 
Michael Gerhart, League Manager 
Bob Wesslund, League Manager 
Allen Gabel, League Manager 
Veryl Jessen, Fun Day Coordinator 
Dennis Lacquement, Fun Day Coordinator; Web Editor 
Myron Thoreson, Fun Day Coordinator 
Mike Toomey, Sub Coordinator 
Jim Augustyn, Fun Day Coordinator 
Greg Bauer, Publicity Coordinator 
 

Handicapping Methodology: (Refer to Rule V) 
Some members have questioned the procedure for calculating handicaps.  In summary, the 
criteria for this calculation is as follows: 
Only scores from league play are utilized 
Last six scores, with high and low thrown out 
League Manager software calculates handicap, Equitable Stroke Control taken into account 
Handicaps vary by course due to difference in ratings 
90 % of scores 
Updated weekly 
Last handicap issued for the remainder of 2016 will be following the August 17 league play 
 

End of Season General Membership Meeting and Fun Day 
Registration: As of Aug. 11 there were 183 registered 
Election of Officers: An E mail will be sent to all members giving them the opportunity to submit 
their name for any of the offices.  Ned Hedges will serve as the Nomination Committee.  The 
four incumbents, President, VP, Treasurer and Secretary, have agreed to be on the ballot for 
2017.  
Divisions Winners: Three places will be paid to the Division winners.  Cash awards of $30, $25, 
& $20.  
Fun Day Arrangements:  There will be three flights at Highlands and two flights at Mahoney.  
The format for play will be a dropout scramble. 
 
Scorecards for League Play:   
Rule VIII specifies how the scorecards and scoring are to be done, but occasionally some of 
them are incorrect because of late changes.  If the players do not see this at the time of the 
match, the League Managers will correct them in accordance with league rules. 
 
Course modifications during the season: 



If holes are modified during the season due to maintenance or flooding, no changes will be 
made to the handicap ratings during the season.   
 
Fun Days: 
Different Tees for Division I:  Some members have questioned the reason for moving the 
Division I  players to the blue tees for certain courses. In general, this has been done to 
recognize that most of the players in Division I have the lowest handicaps and in the shamble 
format it minimizes, to some extent, the impact of two long hitters on a team.  Board members 
were comfortable with leaving this decision in the future up to the Fun Day Coordinators.  
U-Pik versus Mixer teams:  In 2016 there were 8 Mixer team formats and 16 U-Pik teams.  There 
was considerable discussion pertaining to this issue, but in general, the Board was comfortable 
with leaving this ratio about the same for 2017. ( Having more Mixers would ease the burden 
for the Fun Day managers.)   
Need For One or Two more Fun Day Managers:  The goal for 2017 is to add a minimum of one, 
and preferably two, Fun Day managers.  This would lessen the burden for Veryl and Dennis and 
could present the capability of having additional Fun Days. 
 
 
Glen Schmieding 
Secretary 
 
 
 


